artillerymen and others frequently subjected to loud and jarring sounds. It may be in a great measure prevented by keeping a plug of cotton-wool in the ears. Another precaution which should be adopted by those who fire heavy guns is keeping the mouth open, instead, as is usually taught, of closing it and pressing the teeth together.
One of "the recent movements for the help of the workers in our cities which deserves great praise, is the establishment of homes for single women In the old days of " resurrectioning," but before the task of providing for the necessities of the dissecting-room was given over to Messrs. Burke and Hare, and their like, medical students were encouraged to share the work. In Aberdeen the Medico-Chirurgical Society used to insist that every student should take his part in this hazardous and disagreeable business in turn, or pay a fine of 10s. 6d. as a recompense to those who did.
It was agreed to pay 12 s. dd. to each student who helped in a successful "lifting," and they further received " twelve pence extra to warm the insides of their jackets." Possibly this twelve pence was meant to be spent on flannel; but, on the whole, it is more probable that the " inside of the jacket" should be taken metaphorically, and that the extra shilling went towards comforting the inner man with what our ancestors euphemistically called
